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“Inala” Land area  
3.25 ha—8 acres freehold title 
 
“Inala” location  
Situated just 10 kms from Thurgoona and all it has to offer. Supermarket, doctors, chemist, food stores, University  
and a variety of schools to choose. A quick trip to Albury Airport and Albury C.B.D either via Thurgoona Drive  
or Hume Freeway. 
 
“Inala” Residence 
A well presented brick veneer family home with direct north-easterly facing aspects. This home was built in 1975 and 
has retained some of the original features of the era. Stramit ceilings– 9 ½ foot. Open living and some feature  
windows. The home is based on a “semi-circle” with all living  and bedrooms facing north-east. Each room has a 
beautiful view and the home is light and airy. The main bedroom is at one end of the home with sliding doors to  
verandah and pool area.  
The ensuite has been refurbished with separate toilet, large hand basin area, walk in robe and external doorway to 
rear of home. The remaining three (3) double bedrooms have built in robes and overhead fans with bedroom two 
having sliding doors to entertainment area. The family bathroom has been refurbished with a “claw foot” bath and 
double basin feature minor and drawers. A separate toilet and hand basin complete this end. Living is huge with  
family room and bar area, theatre room or formal lounge. Large meals/family room with blackwood built in  
bookcases and cupboards.  
The kitchen and laundry are original and have been left for the upcoming buyer to create there own space. 
A modern “butlers pantry” offers massive storage, double sink, dishwasher. Completing the living is a T.V  
room/study or sewing room. Heating is via wood heating– large coonara. The solar passive situation of this  
 
 

 

“Inala” 58 Bowna Park Drive Table Top 
an outstanding rural lifestyle property situated in the most prestigious Bowna Park area just minutes to  
Lake Hume  
and all the recreational activities it provides. home makes it comfortable in all seasons. A four bay car accom-
modation  
is at the rear of the home.  
 
“Inala” surrounds and outdoor living  
The entire front of this home has a huge paved entertainment area– verandah area ideal for protection of the 
living area and alfresco living. The entertainment area overlooks a refurbished inground salt chlorinated pool 
in an established garden setting. Bricked garden beds with shrubs and trees plus spacious lawn area.  
 
“Inala” water 
Water is via mains water, a large catchment dam and 20,000 gallons of rainwater. 
“Inala” working improvements 
Large carport four car. Older style galvanized iron shedding. Garden shed. Workshop at rear of home. Cattery 
 
Remarks 
“Inala” presents as a special property which rarely become available at this address. An opportunity to enjoy 
private rural lifestyle with all the conveniences of being close to town, school buses, mail 3 times a week, 
council rubbish removal, N.B.N, plus excellent mobile coverage. “Inala” is a property not to be missed.  


